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•jfeNo 2, will engage extensively (^ASE

in summer work * __ ____
Below lower nearly every claim nCCCnVCn

down to 30 is being worked, 3 and i |xL*3l—1\ * »—L/ find the money *ilS
each having out big dumps. No. 4 stairway. It his st»i
is the property of the N. A T..& » - ■ __ officers had heea vka
Co. and will be extensively operated j bring the culprits to

| this summer. Claims 5, 6 and 7 are would he entitl'd u, *
1 owned by the Canadian Bank of Com- D,, Cpni tO thfc consideration

merce and are all being worked by Will DC the defendant there û
laymen. Claim 69 below lower, Mr Ç,mr»m» TnUrt he aid <onsP'« with
Lewin says, is one of the biggest jUprClilC VUUI l j Brophy to ■ rob e«h*#
propositions on the creek - - - - - or the Northern Ana

In hie opinion Dominion, owing to -----------------------------• .was not definitely fia
1 its rich creek and fully as rich hill- , days before the 15th

sides, is the leading creek in the Await the >ppro*cbe4. * «tamed
D .. c., r.. n„„ainr1 w,r. country up to date ah the hill- Prisoner Remanded to Await me tnd Tom<,rlhl ^ 
Both Sides of the Question Were ^ workpd tbfs su,„- ' ^ of the Court *»«■>* tor h.m. nnd ^

Edwards Mrs W ,H. B. Cole and Ably Presented by the met. , withdrawn from the ce*
Mrs Devig; Major Wood and Mr Orafnrx Mr. Lewin says that on the portion of Appeals. Having withdrawn

George Wood, Mr Robert Hurdman, ' , of Dominion visited by him he saw i 'h **k
Mr David Macfarlane, Mr. Alt. T _ wood piled up and ready for use on coart room •{„ *
Watson and Mr O S. Finnic. “Trusts are no good” ;'finally, it- claims, the getting out an A 8 t 16 O’ciock this tnorning, th d . hta l*r

United States Consul Saylor re- Last evening every box was filled, revocably and definitely was the of which represents $180,000 but- ^ on hand torthe pur- I of thUMteeiutimi^
turned yesterday from a trip to Do- the large one in the center being tion srtt!ed last night by the tte says, when the clean-up which the th ^ tbe judgment and J . and ’
minion and other Indian river creeks taken by Acting-Commissioner H. Mastodon (genus homo) debaters ; use of that, wood will make possible P ^ given Harris, an ____ .~TT
Mr. Saylor went in company with w Newlands, who had as his guests from 8he !city ot Grand Forks, Y.T., is made, th amount of its cost wil ^ afld TomerUlt]- one of the sbou,d ^
Manager Te Roller of the N A Judge Macaulay, Mr F X. Gosselin, who met in intellectual combat the be small co paritd with the resu s fncl ’lg in the Dominion robbery ,be COnsnirarv "
& T. Co. and Rev. Dr. Grant Mr Dr A. E. Wills Mr Arthur Lewin Jobnsonian strength of the Dawson Petrified Boats In both Instances a disappointment I FbHtnri hit faMI
Saylor reports a large amount of Mr F de Gex, Mr. Joseph Noel, and uterary and Debating Society. “ore "etn,'e(l Hoal* was store 'or -iem as neither was Hgrr wax t0,d ta u
work in progress on the creeks he Mr c y. Shannon. • Those from the Forks who took Special to the Oauy hug««t. sentenced Tomerlin was not | he w informed he we
visited and much more in contempla- , jn the box adjoining, Mr E. A in {be debate were : Messrs Belfast, March 15 A wooden b w up at all and Harris was re- to jail whm .
tion for the coming summer. His j Mizner entertained Mr. and Mrs 1 Burpee McKay, Black, and Rev. Mr has been exhumed in County Mayo, mamJed to jail without sentence af- ;unli| tbe <wt ^
purpose in visiting the various creeks ; a. McGowan, and Mr and Mrs i- pring,e Tbese represented the nega- ireland, that has lain there for up- tpr Mr justice Dugas fia# rendered ctarp M to'the exw
has been to ascertain from personal 1er ' . hnv Mvë side of tbe question. The affirm- dg af 2000 years It is carved bis decision hi the Harris ewe ^ qweyè» is weirî
investigation the conditions under j On the opposite side _ _ ative the Dawson side, was taken by trunk of a tree and shows there are legal points involved which j ^
which mining is conducted in this of Mrs. Purdy, er _ * ‘ Messrs. George, Grimes, Moore and «ration is <m his lordship stated he did not care IBto ,
country and how the men engaged in and Mrs. J. Langlois Bell Dr. 'C B. no signs of decay Petrification « «® ^ pagg ^ but Instead would jMonday ln May ^ „
that work live. ; Cooke, Mr. George Black, Captain Jôhtl R 'orey presided complete that hatchets make no im- send a reserve rase to the supreme turng trom tbe $0M|

greatly surprised to see the j Spencer Mr J K. Grey, ana m ^ the meetmgF aid George Ed- pression on it. court of Canada and leave it for
splendidly equipped plants which are ; N Miles wards, J H Davison and Colonel | —---------------------- — that tribunal to decide whether or
working on Dominion and the other In ano er o e g Macdonald Donald MacGregor acted as judges of 1 rvnii * a Tr not the accused should be convicted
creeks and the thorough and econom- ; Mr. and Mrs. Charlra d°ch^’ tbe debate A I t The decision arrived at together
ical system which is pursued by Sheriff an : rs , ’ d A F George, who opened the de- . _ with the remarks preceding the same
most of the claim operators,” said M«cpljereen Mr ^ F'llbcck and „ate for tJamrmat.vc. ab.y used MFFT1NG >" ashe “They all sew,, to be convinced Miss Constan^^Mwdona d^^^ ^ the short t,me allotted to him in! /nLL I II MVJ ..This case depends on the well-

that the coming summer will witness ^ sketching the formation and growth known case of Brophy, the , ef end ant
on » l.w„ b! guilds in Engi.nd H, ----------------

lMr , tiosenthal Mr and Mrs. Ben he believed as sincerely in commer- , with the consp ratf wnicn resuueo
navis Miss DomiVlîev Captain Cos- cial evolution and the survival of the : , , ln ,he Dominion holdup ha e
by and Mr P C Stevenson; Mr and fittest in commerce as in natural se- BetWCCH Df. ClafK Slid ^«^ro“

Mrs D W Davis anrf children ’id lection and the evolution of the spec- , ..
Miss Steinhoff. Mr. S. M Taggart, ,es He used as an illustration the ROCF ErtVOyS SiZny of ^mcrUn" .me’oi the
Mr. Russell Palmer, Mrs. George decadence and fall of Rome, which \ m y „ . hesitation m

cated. Murphy and Miss Van Camp; Mr. through the depopulation of the na- witnesses l
, "During.„our trip the weather was ^ w M Heron, Miss Norman, tie» in order to supply material lor Lg-------- —..^...  " -..............__tSay,nf that s^b ZwÏTdotrft t»
very co.d and on our return a vent- ^ Mr A „ Anderson; Mr lnd the field of battle, left only the and 2

able blizzard was blowing on e u jQhn H. Walker, Miss Coleman weaklings at home to propagate the q . VVâ$ Former Member of f d v us the
vide. Notwithstanding these d,scorn- ^ Ar*ur Boy,e; Captain and race. He stated that the lessening of Former LZdJit did !Àe nart Ï
forts, I greatly enjoyed the trip and McDone,i, M.ss Chisholm and competition by the formation of British Parliament and IS 8 5th defendant did take
feel now that I have a very good Mt £ c Spnk!er; Mr and Mrs. E. trJs caused the production of bet- p ^ have in tZ
idea of the extent of the immediate Ward Smitb Mrs F. t. Congdon and ter material at a lower price, but af- S “mission of th H_ talk,.d
mining district and the scope of op- Mr R g Young; Rev Dr and Mrs ' lording at the same time increased 
erations which are being carried on ” Grant Dr john Hardie Macarthur and roore stable wages

‘ “ and Miss Roycroft; Captain and Mrs

of TomerUa 

the offeneeTRUSTS ARE 
NO GOOD

ownsMr. and Mrs George Byrne, Mrs 
Thornburgh, Miss Edwards and Mr. 
H. Rolph.

In Dr John Hardie Macgrthur’s 
box were Mr. and Mrs. Colin Chis- j 
holm and Miss Chisholm- 

Other boxes were occupied by tor j 
W. G. Cassets, Mr. R. A- Kalenborn, J 
Miss Bean and Miss Pratt; Mr. and 

. Mrs J. Campbell McLagan and Mr 
and Mrs L:f G Bennett; Mr H. 
Fitzsimmons, Miss Beede, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Murphy; Dr. Alfred 
Thompson, Dr. Barrett, Mr. J- B. 
Pattullo, Mr. D- Donaghy, Mr. Wm. 
Barrett and Miss Downey; Mr. and
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Mrs. R K Latimer and Mr George 
M. Allen; Dr Edwards, Mr. Douglas

■ Covering Dominion and Other 

*■ Indian River Districts—Was 

Well Pleased.
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Regina Hotel-J «6^ 
ta ; C. A Cummii^tg 
O. Bevmgtoa. Seattle 

Hotel Flannery —1 Rj 
wife. Grand Forks , fc. 
Wood, 16-mile Roedte* 
Kinnon, Henry (hitch ) i 
Dominios ; Wm. MrPhfeS 
anta , Wm. W 
S Bollong. Hunker, 1 
Hunker , Daa Batty, 
Clark, Esley ; C Ate 
horse ; ‘ P. Denney, 
Young, SeattS ; J: 
Grand Forks ; S An 
son , D. A. Cent 
Chance ; lease Qni
John Grasses.- ■ • -'0

H IH.S.M
If possible the ml 

opera “Pinalem" nisei 
ceaslel last night thu 
ion of its first ytew 
house was packed la* i 
and every member el 
was in first class volte 
lent spirit. The larger 

He mentioned the .sum to be secured ed its apprécia tine Ml 
gle and Mr. Burpee followed, closing gpyoys ( a. Wessels, A. D, Wool- at each place and considered that the by repeated encores,

marans and Montagu White, at a din- Dominion would be easier of the two Tonight wilt witee»
given bv Peter Van Vlissingen in to holduP- The ,noneY serurt,d' by duction of the opera !

‘ the robbers -combined with that have not yet atwd
miss the opporttuuty 
piost entertaining pw 
staged ta Dawson

w
part* 1 
Abat -■ Kl

nboxvi th
wtfcite* WI

• '.hi and

a splendid clean-up. 
end of Dominion creek, where, I 
derstand, work on a Targe scale has 
only been in progress a short time, 
there is great activity and on certain 
claims which 1 visited a pay streak 
Of extraordinary width has been lo-

un-

m
>> .Ml l*» '>
et». LUS... 
ttrtved h

tewep*

IP-

fi , meh .
Sled **

with Brophy and Tomerlin as to the 
*1

Were it not tor the season ol opera M Carter and Mr. JH. I Clegg, Mr bee| o8 the demon Trust Mr Prin- j supposedly on business, and the Boer 
on this week there would be little or o. G. Hulme, Mrs. Wilson and Miss
nothing to record in the way of so- Bagley; Mr Gibson, Mr Bell, Miss
Cial happenings, the dearth being so Macfarlane and Miss Mackie; Mr.- A(ter a few minutes consultation 
pronounced as to be positively pain- Gustave Beraud and Miss O'Connor, tbe judges awarded the decision in

The whyness and the whichness Mr. and Mrs. G. Ian Maclean and favor of tbe Grand Forks debaters, a private room in the Chicago Ath
ol such an extraordinary state of Mr and Mrs. W T Libbey; Mr F 
affairs very naturally prompts the ! l. Gwillim, Mr Fred Crisp 
question, are the society people of M McKay and Mr T M McKay 
Dawson so uncompromisingly good 
that they could not be induced to 

one innocent little

p that 
Mwir 6

-

: l
the debatelig

ner

fui. which they oveflooked will make tbe 
which decision was backed by the letic Club. The envoys arrived in S2000 he gald cottld ^ wured there,

| unanimous applause of the speictat- | Chicago from Washvngttm yesterday, showing that be knew the sum the
house contained As to the rorrob-

Mr W

V, and Dr. Clark arrived on Thursday.
* * * The chairman then requested those t - d otive are orltion «id whether the facts are

On Thursday evening a farewell present to remain in their seats, *"• ar h vlsl an sufficient to warrant a conviction,
party was tendered Miss Stella Ma- while the ladies served a light col- veiled in mystery and he alleges 1 at Tb<| defendant immediately after the
son, who left Dawson this morning |ation, which was enjoyed by. all. it- is against his wishes that his offense was committed declared to
with her parents for the outside. ——----------------- -—-■ i ■   presence in the city became known to Mr. Beede that he knew who the

ziprosperous «- -7 - r«r.rsu'
street, and was one of the most __ f s/~v a t *ea®UC dl.nBer was 10 c ° be was met by some constables and
pleasant events of its kind of the J L#OMlINIvHN ** doors1 and^no one save the host j RMd, the
winter. The evening was one of en- f ud bis five guests heard what was afterward arrested as a witness and
joyment throughout and was passed discussed Those present were the * wtl1 s<*te that if the sUtemeeU
in dancing, games and music A de- ---------------- > s made were made only when he was
heious luncheon was served during three spet,al . Dr , held as a wrtnees I would have no
the evening and at a late hour the , .. -. A Calhoun, member of the < hie ago he, nation in receiving the evidence
party separated alter extending ta AfUttir LCWIIi 1 6ll$ Ol IIS Transvaal league, and Van Vlissin- ;------- ------------
Miss Mason wishes for a j|g§jé§t
and prosperous journey. Those pres- —.........----- RcSOUfCfcS
ent were Miss Stella Mason, Miss . *»

Miss Etta Levine,

ors.

On the stage that 
horse this 
Mrs L. A. Man* m 
Misa Stella. E. A- 
sacks of mail.

The Masons an m* 
London to visit nMWlfJ 
and to attend tbe «B* 
King They expert » i 
Daw sob next fall _ . y-.

Old clothing made 
Repairing n specisitf A 
berg, at Hfrahbeig’» b

partake of even 
''S, frivolity during the Lenten season, 

the pace set eSty-in the win-or was
ter so rapid that the fond fathers, 
indulgent husbands and tender sweet
hearts, those adorable creatures who 
so uncomplainingly foot the bills, on
ly too eager to not only seiie hut 
maintain the sacredness of Lem. in 
order that a surcease might be had 

the continuous drafts upon the 
Which ol the two

.

Æ (MW

same declaration He was (A

upon
exchequer t 
queries would serve as a solution to 

““the enigma would be hard to con
te jecture, but- th* lact remains that 

since Ash Wednesday Dawson has 
been second only to St. Anthony in 
the strict observance of her religious 
vows Some weeks ago th re 
talk of St. Andrew’s socie» giving 
a subscription dance, but lor 
inexplicable reason it tailed to ma
terialize The A B.’a, democratic 
and cosmopolitan to a rare degree, 
have fallen into the same rut, and 
where a continuation of their fort
nightly dances would have doubtless 
afforded no small amount of jollity, 
they preferred to drop into t-lie 
slough of desuetude. It has about 
been arranged to break the spell hy 
giving a dance on the evening ot 
31st, the day after Easter Sundry 
The Bachelors1 club is also reposing 
in a trance like tranquility, but will 
probably be resurrected next monjji.

Society's turnout at the opera was 
really quite refréàgjug though several 
of the boxes at the Auditorium were 
unoccupied o* Thursday evening. 
Many were in evening dress, particu
larly the gentlemen, and there was 
quite a bit ot-vistting between acts, 
though the foyer (by courtesy) in tbe 

of the upper tier proved an at-

|i;-

If XEAD MULE FA
No Hope for Rhodes

Florence Levin,
Miss Constance James, Miss Made
line Shuman, Miss Lucille Latimer. 
Miss Anna Haeringi Miss Helen 
Beede. Miss Eliza McLennan, Miss 
Mamie Te Roller, Miss Cassie Car

dons tUnce Macdonald, 
Shart Maltby, Mont Maltby, Ben
nett Jam»k, Ross Hartman, Rider 
Davis, Chester Davis, V Ferry, 
Albert Levine, John Bozorth, Lean- 
der James, Albert Beede, Jack' Cam-

to the Daily Sugitct
i Johannesburg. March 15. — Cecilwas
Rhodes is hi a ml teal conditio» at-

Most Active Creek in the Country tet a v*iy bad night, the attending ;
! physicians having frequent recourse 

j to oxygen The patient’s continued 
loss ot strength causes great anx
iety. His physicians are in constant 
cable communication with the Lon-

Isome
You will miss a treat if you fail to—Big Dumps of Rich Dirt 

Building up.
,

let, 'Miss
.....A. 8, HALL...i

L *
Mr Arthur U’\ in has lately re

turned from a ten days visit to his sAuMm% who attended
property, claims 4, 5 and 8 above Bhfrd„ , ,
lower discovery on Dominion. He 
was surprised at the amount ol work 
he found going on on that creek and

9ire netseron, Alfred Eggert J* ■Head Severed‘ Heavy Finesi; m Mo 17, at 8 0'<Sfsclai te the Daily NasgvC.
, Marrh is_The civil treas- does not hesltate u’ M*r* that'„ow* Montreal, Match 15 -Ma* Jones,
London, March 15. The civil treas ^ -u gr(-at leogth and uniform . . ,v. ariV«r

on court of Durban, Natal, has been go|d bearing, Dominioa will yet pro- ’ " . '
disbanded Hereafter all offenders | duce more gold than the other creeks ““ hlï he*d severed from h'*v|W

Of of the Klondike country combined this morning He was looking og*
The French syndicate on No. • above of the cab window when the locomife
lower, Mr. Lewin says, has tbe larg- yTe entered a shed. J
eat dump on the creek, the second -— --------------- ——
largest being, on No 6, which is one
of the group of three claims owned This morning the official t her mom- 
fa > Lewin Brothers. No. 7, owned by eter at the barracks registered 44 
Joe Burke, is being extensively degrees below zero At noon a south 
worked by layman Geo. Friend with wind began to Wow and at 4 o’clock 

No. 7a is owned by this afternoon mercury was peeping 
over the zero mark and still rising. 
It is to be hoped it will not again 
go below this spring

»t«xml to the Dally Nugget

te. 'SS
oki»« Irish 8M»|

will be tried by court-martial, 
the estimated 800 rebels in Natal, 
500 have been tried, some of them 
being sentenced to ten years impris
onment and to pay lines of £5000

rtoh OruttaM uad Usa SwwM.T

Varied Weather.

eOttlDIlP SHU II fill 88 8May Be Needed
rear
traction too potent to be resisted by 
a number who desired a quiet little 

Those occupying boxes

Special to the Daily Nugget^

Madrid. March 15.—Time expired 
soldiers in the army are being -com
pelled to stay with a view dt civil

.

w -good results 
Judge Dugas and worked by John 
Stone, who is takipg out rich pay 
No 6a is owned and worked by Faw
cett, while 6, 5 and 4, owned hy the 

being all worked with

smoke. T fcdcaey SIN • lesenei (Sm Stain) 8Ü * iflrt
$ Tickets on Sale at Reid*» Drag 
T Store; Cribbs & Rogers; Northers Cafe; Cel m 
Ç Daw sou Hardware Store; Tom Chisholm’* 1 
l!p member of the committee.
Â • i*iV»

Thursday evening were : . - 
Mayor and Mrs Macaulay had #s

Mrs.
war

their guests Captain and 
Starnes, Captain and Mrs. Wrough- 
ton, Mrs. French, Mr. Herbert E A 
Robertson and Mr. H. Milton Mar-

Schoooer WreckedLe wins, are 
eminent satisfaction to the owners. 
No. '3 is owned by Dr. Emil Shell, 
who ! visited it, this week and who is 
wearing a broad-gauge smile as the 
result He. like Judge Morford who

Up to Date Special to tfce Dailv Nugget.
Vancouver, March 15 —The Seattle 

fishing schooner Wonoma is a total 
wreck on the west coast of Vancou
ver Island

Spi-vial to the Daily h»**?1
London, March 15.—The American 

colony in London will establish thetin.
Mrs. C. W MacPherson entertained 

J4r. and Mrs. Charles Macdonald, [most elegant club in the city.
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